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.x Defunct Dlatricfa Money Good.'
' (Special Dispatch to Tbe Journal.)PROMPT PDICEfOLD SANTIAM ACADEMY ENTERS
;,8alenv v Oregon, t , gepU t I. Attorney,

with judge Wood, on the bench. Tha
oalendar .is large but tha most impor-
tant case, to be tried ts that of Dr.
Magea of Wallace, charged- - with per-
jury la connection with testimony given
in. the Haywood case. E. J. Vrawley.
Magee'a attorney, asked that1 the case
be placed on tha calendar for trial at
onoa or be dlsmiaaed, but. action was
deferred.'."' -- ix,. ,w';

' ?El!fEllO NEW CAREER OF USEFULNESS
General Crawford today nag given tna
opinion that tha sum of over 1500 on
hanu In oefunot achool district Nn 11,
In Union county could Je used for the
liquidation of tlja debt of, 17.60, against
tbe districts i

7 ' Discharged Laborer Nabbed
4s.; fifi i SaseaaeBBSSsaamBBBSaBBaaesBasasaaBjfc, i

. k.
While Doginfc Steps of t

His Victims.
Wind Comes Up at Last
; . merit and Program Is

'
. Completed.' . AW X

The Sisters
Are PatientHad It not been forthe alertness of

Potrolman Humphreys, Nick Muirioh
an Italian laborer, employed on theAIL EVENTS ON
north bank road, might now be wattingAT THE SAME TIME trial on a charge of murder rather than
assault with a dangerous weapon.

Muarloh waa arrested vesterdav af

Try them for lunch
and yon will have them
for dinner.

.'Uno'csdl

ternoon at Second and Burnaide streets
by Patrolman Humphreys on a charge
of carrying concealed weapons. When
taken Into custody the man.evldently
thirsting for gore, attempted to draw

fiynamo and Corsair Win in B and
" O Classes, With Comet Winner of

Handicap Ilace --Yacht Club Pro-"- ',

Ject Larger Things.
a revolver out changed his mind upon
looking Into the ominous musale of the
oiicemans 28. When searched- - ati 0B eadquarters a pair of brass knuckles

was also found on the prisoner.
The attention of Humohrevs was at.

At St Mary of Port-
land. Thay under-sW- d

tha iittla folks
' and how to bring out

and develop tha bast
' qualities In theoung

' ladles' who ar placed
In their care, ,;- -.

Advantages at this
college are of tha
highest and all meth- -

ii oda modern and In
harmony with flrat
educational lnatltu

; tlona of tha East, be-
cause ' tha sisters
themselves have had
th finest training
possible to obtain,

' Special attention to
muslo,. art and tha
development of those
qualities of reflne--
ment which are es-

sential to outture and
highest social suo- -
oesa ' .

Vrtte Today fo
Catalogna.

traded to Muarlch by the fellows ac-
tion In following W. K. Thomas su

J. I WalHn, Staff Correspondent
' Astoria. Or., Sept. I. Four sailing
races were run over the same oourae
at one yesterday afternoon, the eventa
being boata of elaeaea D and C handl-ca- o

yacht and flshboat races. Claaaea &uitperintendent of the Pacific Coast Con-
struction company about the streets for
over two hours. Upon Investigation
the patrolman ascertained that the mant
had attempted to to pull a revolver on
Thomaa but waa knocked down by one
of the former's employes. Muarlch

B and C were made up of Portland
v skimmlng-dlshe- s. with the exception of

. ? tbe yacht Winged O from thle city.
won flrat place In claaa B,

"and The Coraalr won In claaa C. The

thereupon dogged the footsteps of the
two men seeking revenge. The prompt
action of the policeman in making theSantlam Academy The most nutritious

staple made from wheat..arrest undoubtedly prevented a horn I
- comev won me nanaicsp race, idch of an academy, and rave a portion of clde. Munich was formerly emnlovcdi events marked the .closing of the re la said to have shot ainn iana ana ma sum oi aouu. ugrnn by Thomaa and

Kees made the same generous gift, fellow laborer In a north bank conAll hope of pulling off the sailing The community at large contributed atructlon camp.'. races had about been abandlned when the academy waa built In rhomasllberally, and appeared In court this morn- - Ik mobtun and
dust proof packagos.1854. In 1865 It was Incorporated. The ing and swore to a complaint against 3Incorporators experienced great trouble the prisoner, charging him with assaultIn securing efficient teach era. Thia with a dtnrrrnm weannn. Palrnlm.n

(Special DUpateb to Tbe Journal. )

Lebanon, Oregon, Sept 6. Tbe old
Santlam academy building, which waa
recently leased to the.publlo achool
dlstrlet of this place for 99 yeara, haa
been remodeled for a publlq.hlgh achool
building. It was built In 1854. but in
those days It was the custom to build
In a much mora subatantlal way than
today.. The. ..timbers were all very
large and were cut out and Joined very
carefully. The south wall and founda-
tion have been rebuilt and modern win

i mr--JNATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANYfact induce them to turn the academy Humphreys also filed a similar chargeover to the Methodist conference, be- - and Muarlch has been bound over to i vaj am mji (nriulVM(.I bak I flf sal I 'iiunn mil ueiiuminiuun w iquumi (lis grand Jury.
curing teaohers from among lta adher Majree Case at Boise.ents in the eaat.

Church 26ellnqnlsb.ee Charge. (Special Dlipatrb to The Journal.)
Boise. Idaho, Sept. 6. Tbe districtTbe academy was managed with great

'' ,'at I o'clock the' wind suddenly began
i tt freahen with ; Increasing etrength

i from the northwest. It hadv oeen blow- -
( Ins; from the eaat all morning' until

noon, when It died down and the sea
fell-fl- at. , Similar conditions on the

.j preceding two daya had been followed
by calm afternoons, and for that rea-- :
son It waa feared that the races would

. have to be declared off for the season.
i But the prayers of the yachtamen must
have been heard; for, after all, the wind
came and transformed the mlrror-llk-e

.surface of the bay Into a raffled sheet
of somber array. The boata had been- h an it I n - w tMt -

. chance, and it did not take long to get
i into action when the committee finally

, announced that . the start would be
called...

, i The Stark and the rials." r The flrat boat paaaed the spar at
1:19:29. It was the Comet, sailed by' Captain Todd of the Oregon Tacht club,

dows have been put In. Both tnalde court ror Ada county is in session.auoceaa in the early days or its exis
tence, and manv men of prominenceand outside all needed Improvements

have been made. New deaka,
and. arjlrjea of

furniture will be aided and In place
and ability were educated there. Among
them were M, C. Qeorgn, p. N. Penny.
T. rf. Crawford and other whd t14contributed to the greatneaa and glorysoon ror acnooi thia fan. New waiKa

have been out In around the building
and over the grounds. The building I oi me state.

In later yeara, when many academies,
colleges ana universities were es W. E EMMEILIL .& C0now in good anape and ahouid last loir

20 yeara longer or more. It la the tablished in Oregon, the patronage

WeMeTcfiaFfaT
of the East Side-m- ake

the drain en
your purse light.

Try for the Prize
$50 CASH

Offered by the Bast Side
Business Men's elnb far
the beat slogan or Short
oatoh phrase to be adopted
by the club OPEX TO UL

Intention of the directors to fill in and or me oia academy reu sorr.drain the low placea on the ground and the Methodist church neededand to remove some of the" trees and an its means for the main
tenance of lta other , Institution! Leqding East Sid Department Store Cor. Grand Ave. and East Aider

... ana sne saimmea aiong at a nice cup,
although the breeae was still light.

; The other boats kept away In hopes of
, " getting a better atart and it waa 2:27:05

flant others and otherwise beautify
place. No district in the atate

has a more desirable location for lta oi learning. The local truateea, by
whom the academy waa controlled.school. - The rooma are large, have sougnt to induce the conference to turn...i jrntn ine evnamox passea the spar.

Then followed the Iroquois at 2:Sl:St, plenty of light and are well ventilated. the academv over to tha Lebanon nuh.The grounds are extensive, there being THE REALIZATION Of OUR FONDEST HOPES4J the ' Hoot . Hon at 2:12:45, and the Silk Floss Pillowsno scnoois. ine conference gave itsZephyr at 2:25:41. Theae were of the oonsent March 12. last, and a fe
B months later the formal transfer wasclass.

fhe C class boata raseed the starting Just the thing to put Inside Will soon be accomplished when the vans from tha freight depots and ware-
houses will unload the new fall stocks at our new store sometime next week.

Cotton Blankets
In gray and tan. which usually
sell at 76o. Their uses are le-

gion, about the bouse, a,
and our Removal sale Jala,
offer Is, the pair, at fJlW

made by ths trustees to the school dlaepar as follows: Winged O, 2:22:55; of dainty covers; IICorsair, 2:S:6l: Kalad. 2:24:02.
trlct No. 16, which Is the Lebanon
school. The transfer was made In the
fnrm nt fir AQ vata whlnh

Some merchandise is there now ready to be placed upon the shelves as soon ss
they are dry. Truckload after trackload will be required to fill the new quarters..":15cInches square; the

grade, now

more tnan iv acree in the tract, andare convenient and beautiful. The old
Santlum grounds will soon teem with
life and energy and tbe generoalty of
the founders of this beautiful place
will work great good to the cause of
fiubllc Instruction In Lebanon and

atlartory of Tine Old SohooL
Jeremiah Ralston and Morgan Kees

were among the oldest and most promi-
nent settlers of the little village of
Lebanon In Linn county. The present

la the practical tranater or ,the title and the stock for it was purchased at tbe proper time.in fee. The dlrectora of the achool
district have taken hold of the matter
with muon energy and good luds-ment- . MEANWHILE THE REMOVAL SALE IS TAKING OUR BREATH AWAY

; ' - In tha meantime tha 16 fishermen
- sallboata spread their more or leasspotless wings to the breeaea and bore
off toward the rounding buoy beyond

. the bare of Desdemona sands. With
v four races be!n- - run In one, the starters

and timekeepers were busy as bees.
4 The last of the yachta pulled awayft 2:35:48. and It was 2:24:05 before the
. first passed the line marking the fin- -

and the building haa been made almost
as good aa new, and the grounds, which Boys' $3.50 Nor-

folk Suits.
emorace iu acres, wm soon become a
beautiful landacape. The grounds aresite of the thriving town of Lebanon

covers the donation land olaims of theae in tne reaidentai portion or the citv
and are very valuable. The public at

This Season's Hats
for Men

The remnants which busy buy-
ers have left of eur fine as-
sortment of men's soft and.
stiff hate. There are compar-
atively but few left of these
$1.50 and .00 IXaa, and what

large, feeling that thy own the prop
Jan. or approximately an hour elapsed
from the time the Zephyr left till the
Comet crossed the line on the homestretch, and 1 hour, 40 minutes and 69
seconds elaDfeed from th start nt tb

erty, are xaaing great interest in its

The shelves look bare and cheerless. The clerks are beginning to feel the stren-
uous efforts made compulsory by the dmands of shoppers who unceasingly carry
away at startlingly low prices, the last remnant of thia or that department We
are glad that this is so; for it will require energy enoutf to get settled in our new
quarters, even though we do not have to move a single article from our old store.
Today's announcement is the forerunner of the final wind-u- p of the most marvel-
ous shopping opportunity ever offered to Portland's east side and west side shop-
pers. We have room but for a few items to make you familiar with the final re-
duction which is now being made to clear out absolutely every vestige of mer-
chandise in the old store before we must bow and gladly do bow to the inevitable

men. In the early daya of the territory,
there were but few schools. In order
that the sons and daughtera of the
growing community might have an op-
portunity to aoqulre an education, Jere-
miah Ralston urged the eatabliahment

development. The public school facili
Norfolk Suits In variety of
rlnth and color, just the style
which makes the little man
look natty; varloua vaiuea upties of Lebanon are Inferior to none intheommi io tne return or the Naiad. the state.". tftil-end- nr at tha nrhta The flah-- to 13.50; ages 8 to e in the
Removal sale nowjjuai liuisuea s iittie later.

'' Sesolta of th Baoes. $1.25 are lert we oner in ineSIMS MAY BE ASKED going on at, the
suit final wind-u- p of

Removal sale,

omitted this time and some censure for
this is being directed against the com-
mittee, but thoae having had anything
to do with regatta arrangements In
the past say that it is almost Impos

!$U9and open our new premises to an expectant people.TO RESIGN POSITION
. The actual time of the B claaa boatafollows: First, Synamox, 1:12:22; seo--

. l:I5:llt fourth. Moot Mon. l:lk:fo:
hat. at I

i r V T an . . ' , . . A . . A ' sible for men busy in their fields of AMBITION CANNOT BE STIFLED
It has always been our desire to have a department store on the east side worthy

( laited Prnt VtwA Wlre.lTha actual time of the C claaa hot labor to devote their time and attention
to the regatta for Several weeks aa
would be necessary In order to bring

Washington, Sept. 6. The department
of Justice la Impatiently awaiting At

Men's 15c

Hosiery
of a position in any part of the city. We have all along felt that the east sider."; ii"v yorsair, l:o:l2: second.Winged O, 1:16:26; third, Naiad, 1:26:25

i The Dancln Sal atarted, but failed to about the very best result, in view or
this fact a proposition will be made to

torney aims' report explaining the post-
ponement of disposing of the Alton Im-
munity caae according to the Instruc

would come into its own and have endeavored by fair dealing to secure for our
store the prestige and the premises which would always keep our establishment

Children's
Underwaists ?

ror boys sjid girls, alaea 4 to

organise a permanent regatta ooaransnnoat sailing race was won byI 33. Tarrabocla, with D. Henderann tions of Attorney-Gener- al Bonanerte.when preparations for the annual cele
bration may be carried on continually. onouia tne reasons prove unsatisfactory Part wool socks of medium

weight, in dark gray and blue,
in sixes 10 to 11 hi. These

una mna jua tmra. The Comet Pickpockets did not steer clear of the' . r,n lr,n5n?lcaP y0111 o. the ii is mait-- a urn Dims may De asked to
resign. Impression prevails that Sims'

the leader among east side merchants. This sale, while a great sacrifice upon the
altar of self-intere- st and modern merchandising, has been and if prices will do
it will continue to be an unequalled success until the doors close in our present
quarters and open in our new premises the permanent monument erected to
crown the honest efforts of honest merchants.

II years, ine Dieacnoa suiregatta, but on tne contrary they
retail at 15c a paliaction following his conference with ted kind which sell regu-

larly at 18c Removal
a '" ","mg ma scratcn boat, theComet having been allowed a handicap

. of 6 mintues and 60 seconds. The By- - 9cJudge Lrfindls has a bearing on the
worked quite successfully and persist
ently since the opening of tne fea
tlvltles. W. Madison, an Astoria busi

Removal sale price
the pair sale price, eachotanaard on cane. . i a.m

v.iu. vwuua ana x,epnyr inira. ness man, waa robbed of a 2200 diamond
scarf pin Tuesday afternoon while InFOB BETTER RACTNG. the grand stand viewing the races or
making his way through the crowded
streets. Several persons have reportedJfacht Clnb Will Probably Build the loss of pocketbooka. One man was
robbed of a purse containing 260,

Odd Lots in Women's
Shoes

Fleet of Boata.4 while taking a streetcar ride.(Speeial Dianateh ta Tha t
It is generally conceded, however, thatAstoria, On, Sept . Will

$1.00 White Lawn

Waists
Women's white Lawn Waists, embroidery and
lace insertion trimming, the dollar grade in
sizes 32 to 40 at Removal Sale price OC
of, the waist..... ODQ

the crowd, taken all in all. waa more

Women's $1.75 Long

Black Silk Gloves
All silk double tips, sizes 6 to 74. A great
bargain of the Removal Sale Q(J

THINK TWICE

It Will Repay Resi-
dents of Portland
to Follow This Ci-
tizen's Advice.

Knight, commodore of the Oregon Tachtclub, haa received i from Frank At
. ouler, a well-know- n eaatern writer on

orderly than ever and this is attributed
largely to the fact that the dance halls
and dlvea of the lower end of the city
are closed and the rattle of chips
atrlctly prohibited. The moral wave

This season's styles in women's Shoes and
Oxfords, narrow widths but nearly all lengths,
black shoes and black and tan Oxfords, values

yacnung affairs, and one of the found-er- sof the Motor Boat club, a
tlon(for bettering and bullying up the swept over the town so thoroughly thatvery few of the undesirable element

up to $3.50 regular; Removal Sale
price, the pair at apleta"v- - '"r"'-- wun seems io nin, the most feasible plan yet presented chose to remain and the exodua left' Mr. Foulser reonmmonda tk. .r..t... the city greatly Improved from a morallion of 10 yachts of exactly . identical standpoint. White Oxfordsumiih cMunj i tne aggregate, ap- - The aaloona run wide open dav andrixSifw5 . These yachta night excepting Sundays, but notwith That good old adage. "Think twicestanding this fact there . was little dis We will have some more hot days beforeand act once," Is brought to frllhd when

one reads the following account of theorder during the regatta, everybody

This Month's

fJTTERICK PATTERNS 10c, 15c

None Higher

having apparently made uo his mind to

Women's Outing flannel
Nightgowns .

Good values at the regular price of 65e. Any
size you wish at the Removal Sale AQ-pr-

ice
of, each

make the best of things. The commit
experience or a citizen. Mrs.
Painter made a public statement on the

winter sets in and here is your opportunity
to buy a pair of white canvas Oxfords to fin-

ish out the season. Values to $2.50 a pair oftee on sports had to listen to more or suDjeot years ago and at th Is t me reless serious complaints from defeated
contestants but this was to be expected

ports her former testimony with 're-
newed emphasis.

Mrs. J. W. Painter of S10 E3. Seventh
broken lots; hand-turne- d or welt soles. QQ
Take whatever will fit vou. the pair... iJCsince aii are not good losers.

. iivm tne noarai or a clever, flealgnar and built In the same shopwith eapeclal consideration for the con- -
?!Monf surrounding the sport in this. vicinity. With the exception of racing

, days these boata should be aeceasible to
- evf,rT member of the club for pleasure

y sailing, but on the dates set aside forracing they should be turned over tothe 10 beat sailors and raced underthe moat even terms possible.
!1B0 lher. wajr''., "sorts the east-- frn man. who haa sailed all claases and

' 26fr!?t,02"' ? boats. -- "can- good sailors
. bi..eir veloped from the rising

states that the most suc-cessful yacht chiba In tha Anr,tr

St., Portland, Or., says: "I have not
ost any of my faith in Doan's KldnevPARTIAL PARALYTIC Pills since I publicly recommended tha Women's Shoes and Oxfordsremedy in February, 1903. As I statedDEAD AT HOSPITAL at that time a severe spell of sickness American Lady Corsets

Five of the best $1.25 styles are offered dur

eany in my lire left me with weak kid A splendid line of footwear, values up to
$2.50; good styles with heels to suit anyneys, and as time went on I suffered

more and more with spells of back- -

25c Lisle Lace Hose

for Women
The best value ever given fqr the money and
all new goods; during the last days of f
our great Removal Sale at.... leJC

A. taste. The sizes are broken, but while theyJ5dJ?p" of two elasses of members.
v1? "plaxza yachtaman." usuallv n ing the remainder of the Removal Sale OA

acne, ine pain tnrough the kidneys
was torture and often I coald not And n

A. Merrill, Victim of Fractious
Cow at Warren, Washington,

Expires From Injuries.
last you may have your choice at Re-Q- C

moval Sale prices, the pair iOCiaeriy man, who enjoya the organlza- - Oi7Ccomrortable position to lie In. When
able to be up and around I was trou-
bled with headaches and dlszlness and
could not stoop or lift anything. I doc

!Za ",0.1B"l;'l1priviiege8 it afforda.the sailor, the majority orwhom are young fellow in thai
mm mm m mmmmmm

t0Lriy iwen"s. Many of these can- - Just the thing for school-childre- n, strong kanuw. Kwra iu own a ooat, out by levyingan assessment upon the entire club or garoo grain shoes, button or lace; a good dur-
able shoe in nearly all sizes from 8H to 1J4.

Taffeta SilksRegular values $1.40 and $1.65. Removal 'TC
Sale price, the pair ...! .. I DC

After lingering In a partial paralyxed
condition for over two weeks, A. A.
Merrill, a farmer of Warren, Wash-
ington who suffered a dislocation of
one of the cervical vertebrae as the
result of a peculiar accident on his
ranch, died at the Oood Samaritan hos-
pital yesterday afternoon.

The unfortunate man at the time nf

9c Outing flannel
A splendid grade of goods in a
large variety of patterns. Zl --
The yard U2C

jr iimt a suDscriptlon list, athousand dollars should be easily raised,and these younger members given achance i to show what they can do. Thismethod, he claims, has already re-juvenated and in some Instances been
' 'BPonslbIa for the successful formationf strong clubs In various sections ofthe country.

tored and used varloua treatments, but
nothing seemed to help me any until
I began using Doan's Kidney Pills The
use of thia remedy waa very satisfac-tory. It gave me so much relief that I
cannot hesitate to recommend It and
will put in a good word for Doan'a Kid-
ney Pills whenever I find an opportu-
nity."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 cents.
Foster-Mllbu- Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name DOAN'S and
take no other.

The best 75c grade of all silk taffetas in black
and a great variety of colors, 19 inches wide.
During the closing days of our Removal
Sale at, the yard ,. 04Cthe accident was milking a very nervous

cow and had his head pressed against
the bovine's side. The animal became
fractious and backed Merrill mains! a

FllffA XCIALLY A SUCCESS.

ltegAtta Committee Will Be Able to
Meet All Expenses Easily.

(Spactml DLpnteh to The jonratl )

, Astoria. Or., Sept. 5. From a f Inan- -

rail fence. The man's head was doubledup on hla chest and the dislocation cfthe back bone occurred.

For Dressy Wear
Practically all sizes in this season
styles of women's high grade kid and
patent leather Shoes; hand turned and
welt soles; regular price $3.50. , Re-
moval Sale Opportunity at, A AA
pair 9sWea7U

Paralysis developed as the result of
Monarch Shirts

$1.00 Monarch ShirtsBe sure and heed this;
Men's golf shirts in a splendid assortment of

pressure on the spinal cord and on Aug-
ust 27, the injured rancher was brought
to the Good Samaritan hospital for

oiai aianapoint the regatta which closedlaat night brilliantwaa a auccess. In

Good Percales Cheap
An unusually good line of pereales in blue,
gray and black; just the thing for wrappers
and school dresses. These are 32 inches wide
and a splendid bargain at the regular price of
10c the yard. The present cut price is,' Q
the yard ...OC

patterns, nearly all sizes. The "Monarch"treatment, ur. Williamson attended
him but despite the skill of the sur-
geon Merrill succumbed. oes well at the regular price. Removal 69cale special.....

e committee ma such a prosper-ous business that the grandstand wasthrown open on the last day free toaverrbody. L. E. Selig. who had chargeth jj2tslona, reports that neverbefore did the grandstand receive suchliberal patronage. Immense crowds hadto Jia turned away on the two firstdaya tha regatta.
A number of smaller featurea. suchas greased tole climbinr uvtn

EflMANN

OLIVE OIL
Our Guarantee

We guarantee that the Ehmann
Olive Oil is a pure and unadul-
terated California Olive Oil and
exclusively of our own manu-
facture.
If any adulteration can be prov-
en in the Ehmann Olive Oil we
will pay $1,000 to anyone sub-
mitting such proof through a
chemical test, and pay for the

Boys! Boys!
We have some of our new fall stvles in Ore

35c Suspenders

IDAHO WOMAN KILLED
AT TARGET PEACTICE
(Special Dlipatch to Tt Journal.)

feotse, Idaho, 8ot. 6. The report
comes from Atlanta, 80 miles east,
that Mrs. Charles E. Stevens,, who
with her husband moved from Bdiuc
to Atlanta about a month ago, waa ac-
cidentally shot and killed with a pistol

were
gon Cassimere Suits, all wool and stylish

These are first class Suspenders. We have
several styles, all of which are Of firm lisle
weave with boxcalf ends and all new goods;

SHEETS
Ready for llse

Good bleached sheets, 72x90 inches. Regu--ja- r
65c grade. Our Removal Sale price J 7

weaves, i ne regular yi.w and $5 grades in
sizes up to 15 years. Your choice during
the Removal Sale at, the GO AC

take your pick at Removal bale price, Ot
the pair ' ..aWli. suit DJ.tJBenefit

Is Yours
in me nanas oi james jvewton whiloat target practise. Mr. Stevens was
superintendent of construction of mills
for the Bagdad Mining company.

.' i

$13 and $14 Men's All Boys Need Plenty of' Lea v off coffee is daya and try TERRORISTS PLOTTING
DEATH OF EMPEROR

. BlousesBed Spreads

test.
Cleanliness and purity are the
essential features of our prod-
uct.

Ehmann Olive Co.
Sold by

D. C BURNS COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Grocers.
210 THIRD ST., PORTLAND.

"4 An "excellent variety of dark colors in . oer- -

fall Suits
We have three jaunty new styles in men's
$13 and $14 Suits. This season's goods and
splendid values at the regular price. Take
your pick, if we have your size at, A JPthe suit

cales, giflgharaa and black uaateens, sizes-4ip-
J

These regularly sell for $1.00. We offer, them
at 79c They are bleached and full size, 7Q
best to be had for $1. Removal Sale price. C

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Berlin, Sept. i. Terrorists are be-

lieved to have sought the death of
Grand Duke Nicholas, who. with a staff
Of si officers, is expected here today.
The St. Petersburg-Berli- n express on
which they had Intended to travel, waa
wrecked Just after midnight, and 11
parsons ware injure

ro ifc ine regular prices, are jae and 40c.
Buy as many yes the boys , want aL lieach

2

a


